Background: Maternal morbidity and mortality remains one of the biggest public health
Introduction
Maternal mortality is a major concern of maternal health in developing countries. 1 Access to quality care during pregnancy and especially at delivery seems to be crucial factor in explaining the disparity in maternal mortality and morbidity between the 7 Maternal mortality is estimated to be 281 per 100,000 live births in Nepal in 2009, 8 and the need for treatment of women with obstetric competition is inadequately meet. 9 Child birth is a risk-producing event,
and timely and adequate medical care for women who experience obstetric complications is an option for mitigation the risk. 10 There is less report available of such Table 2 ). The highest number of hospital delivery (100%) was seen in women with education SLC and above, followed by 57.7%, women who had completed their four and more antenatal visits. There is a strong association of education with delivery practice (p=0.0014).
The highest number (41.4%) of hospital delivery were found in women with family income of NRs. 500 and above. Majority (95%) of the umbilical cord was cut by new blade (Figure 1 ). Most (75.5%) new born babies were fed with colostrums (Table 3 ).
The colostrum was given more (98%) babies born in hospital than home. births took place at home. 13 The similar study shows that, the proportion of home delivery were higher in rural: (20% in Kathmandu Ante-natal care is another associated factor of home or hospital delivery of women.
Mothers who did not seek ante-natal care during pregnancy were 4.5 times more likely choose delivery at the home. 20 Our study has found women who did not take a single antenatal visit of whom 93.7% had home delivery 
Conclusion
Only one fourth of the women of the study population had delivery in health institution.
Health institutional delivery was seen more in women who were more educated and had multiple antenatal visit. This warrants
